





Carbon coating of photocatalyst Ti02 
USIIl菖 ammon.iasolution of poiy(vinyl alcohol) 
稲垣道夫ヘ高田健司汽松永費文ヘ豊田昌宏料
M.lnagakiヘ区。TakadaヘT.Matsunaga and M. Toyoda帥
Abst:rad Carbon coating of photocata1yst TiU} p征ticleswere per白宜nedthrough sol-gel 
process in the aqueous solution ofpo1y(viny1 alcohol) (PVA) with or without ammonia and 
following heat tr巳atmentat high temperatures， 700ヲ800組 d900 oC. 百leirphotoactivitywas 
己valuatedfrom由巳rateconstant k for photodecomposition of methylene blue (MB) and pheno1 
(Ph) in water， and仕leiradsorptivity for J¥，侶andPh was a1so determined. Suppression of phase 
transformation IIom anatase to rutile phase of TiU} by carbon coating was observed 
Photoactivity of carboIトcoatedTiU} heat-treated at 700 oC for J¥，佃組dPh was improved by 



























































に入れ， 700，800および、 9000Cの温度に 1時間加熱

















転移の抑制効果が 2 カーボン被覆量が約 5mass%を
越えたところで顕著になることを前報 [9]で示した
が 3 本研究で作製した試料ではカーボン被覆量は，
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Fig. 1 Changes in X-ray diffraction pattern with heat treatment temperature 
20 10 
b) Heat-!reated at 900 "C a) Heat-treated at 700 "C 
TEM images ofthe samples prepared 合omTi02/PV A=70/30 in ammonia solution and 

































い場合について，カーボン被覆量とともに， Table 1 
にまとめた. Ti<hIPVAの比は 70130であり， 7000C 
























Table 1 Carbon contentラadsorptivityand rate constant for 
photodecomposition ofmethylene blue and phenol in water 
for carbon-coated Ti02 prepared from the Ti白IPVAmixture 
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Fig. 3 Changes in relative concentration ofphenol in water 
in logarithmic scale and irradiation time t on the carbon-
coated Ti02 prepared with or without NH3・
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カーボン被覆していない原料酸佑チタンはほとん
ど吸着能を持っていないのに対して，カーボン被覆
